Setting the scene
In Asia, some of even the most progressive multinationals still operate on a more traditional hierarchical basis with the team leader or boss making most decisions and leading from the top. Sometimes this means people are not as open with their opinions and feelings -especially when the boss is in the room. This was certainly true of the Merck Hong Kong team when we first began working with them, which presented an interesting challenge to me. I had been living in Hong Kong for 12 years and working in the field of management training and development for eight of them, helping individuals, teams and organizations shift from a hierarchical, top-down management style to a more empowered, team-based culture. As always, the challenge was how to achieve ever better results for this new client.
My first meeting was with the managing director of Merck Hong Kong, who initially wanted executive coaching to help 'take her team to a higher level'. The context was change. As the pharmaceutical industry had been undergoing major consolidation and experiencing significant growth opportunities in Asia, a very different approach was imperative. Merck had engaged an internal consultant to facilitate the development of a new fiveyear strategic plan and the MD wanted her team to simultaneously develop the skills that would be necessary to implement their new plan. She wanted her team members to be more 'passionate' about their work, and to take more ownership and initiative -especially cross-functionally. Like many of the multinationals that we work with, the Merck Hong Kong executive team had strong technical (medical, professional, finance) backgrounds but less development on the people/business side of the business. Generating enthusiasm for a new 'soft' development initiative was no small challenge as the executive team was already performing at a very high level. Almost every CEO I deal with has shared this challenge when embracing such an initiative for meaningful change.
The initial contract
During my first interview with the MD it became apparent that the type of change she wanted could not come simply through executive coaching. We had to involve her team as well. This was quickly agreed and, as a first step, we conducted an analysis of the team's individual behavioural strengths using the Priority Profile, an effectiveness assessment developed by Priority Management in conjunction with Dr Peter Honey, a leading behavioural psychologist. This assessment measures effectiveness in eight key areas: defining purpose (values and vision); establishing goals; focusing resources (planning); managing priorities; measuring performance; taking ownership; influencing; and continuous improvement (change and learning). I had used this process many times with organizations across Asia and was confident in the outcomes it would produce. Typically, the areas of ownership and influencing are the areas most needing development.
Following a half-day debriefing on the results of the assessments, we also conducted one-on-one coaching with each member of the executive team to help them set personal development plans. This was also seen as an opportunity to introduce the idea of coaching to the team. While coaching was
